
PERSONAL. 0. N. G. ENCAMPMENT. ANOTHER CONTRACT HONEST GEORGE AT THE UNIVERSITY
Elected Chancellor of University 

of Kansas

Election Occurred Today
Lawrence, Kansas, April 

26.- Dr Frank Strong, of the 
University of Oregon, was 
elected Chancellor of the 
University of Kansas today.

Missouri Town Burnt.
Special to the Guard.

St Joseph, Mo, April 26.— 
The town of Herkimer was 
destroyed by fire today.

Would Wreck Niagara Tunnel.
Special to th» Guard.

Buffalo, April 26.—The 
Canadian Power Company 
has discovered a plot to wreck 
the tunnel by which water 
conveyed to the wheels.

Streetcar Strikers Win.
Special to the uuard.

San Francisco, April 26.— 
The streetcar companies have 
conceded practically every
thing asked by their striking 
employes. The lines will be 
put in operation at once.

A Maryland Eathquake.
8p«ci»l to the GV ARD.

Baltimore, April 26.—A 
slight earthquake was felt in 
this city today.

A Harper Widow Dead.
Special to the Guard.

New York, April 26—Mrs 
Harper, widow of James Har
per, one cf the original Har
per brothers of publishing 
house fame, died here today 
at an advanced age.

University of Oregon,

is

Cuban Conference.
Ipeiial to Guard.

Havana, April 26.—Lead
ing Cubans are hulding a 
conference in this city today 
to consider sugar tariff rela
tions with the United States.

Woman’sClub Officers.
Special to the Guard.

Portland, April 26.—The 
State Federation of AVoman’s 
Clubs elected Mrs. Wade, 
Pendleton, President; Mrs. 
Childs, Roseburg, Vice Pres
ident; Mrs. Elmore, Astoria, 
Secretary.

Direct Nomination League.
Special to the Guard.

Salem, April 26.—A mass 
meeting was held at Marion 
square today at 1 o’clock and 
a Direct Nomination League 
formed for the purpose of 
preparing a bill to present to 
the legislature that shall ap
ply at least to Marion county 
and possibly to others. Gov. 
Geer presided and made a 
speech for the measuie as did 
Tilmon Ford, Judiie Boise, 
N. ,J. Judah and candidates 
on both legislative tickets.

A committee was named 
including R. P. Boise, E. W. 
Bingham, W. T. Slater, E. M. 
Croisan and E. Hofer to draw 
the bill for a Direct Pri
mary law at which both par
ties will hold their primary 
on the same day and at the I 
same time before the same 
officers; all laws on the Aus
tralian ballot to apply to the 
primary. Primary day ia also 
to be the first registration 
day.

Dady Guard, April 26.
Oscar Parsons is over from Coburg.
Hon 8 L Moorhead is up from Junc

tion City.
Oeo A Drury, of Coburg was in tbe 

oity today. |
Harvey bommerville ia up from 

Harrisburg.
C E Harwood cams in from Glsnada 

last uight.
Rsy Babb returned this afternoon 

from Salem.
R V Hunt returned from Creeswell 

this afierucyn.
Robert Hayes came down from 

Creswell this afternoon.
C C and L L Bparks, of Pleasant 

till, spent laet night in Eugene.
Wm Landess oame dowu from Cot- 

iage Grove this afternoon.
8 B Withlngton returned to tbe Bol- 

dier»’ Home at Roseburg this after
noon.

Sheriff W W Withers has just rs- 
turned from a trip to the southern part 
f the oouuty.
Mias Dora Vsatch came down from 

Cottags Grove this afternoon to visit 
friew s a few days.

HeDry Walton, who has been in 
Eugene on a visit, returned to Port
land thia afternoon.

Geo Handsaker oome up from June- 
tiou City this afternoon to epeud Bun
day with his family.

A M Baxter, who has been em
ployed at Coburg for some time, lelt 
this afteruoou for Milver Lake.

MraadMrs W U Yoran and little 
daughter went to La Grande this after
noon ro visit Mr a^d Mrs J 8 Gray 
a few days,

Mrs Lse W Henry, who has been 
visiting ber sister, Mra H A Bchweriug, 
a day or bo, returned this afternoon to 
Cottage Grove.

Mrs N K Bslsbaw returned this 
afternoon from Cress well where -bs baa 
been working In tbs Interests of tbe 
O der of Lions.

Mrs E R Bk ip worth went to Port
land today to Join ber busband who 1 
taking a special treatment for stomach 
trouble in the metropci is.

Hon R A Booth went to R iseburg 
this afternoon on business oouneced 
with tbe DougHs County bank in 
which be is heavily Interested.

J H Fr» ierick, the Fraternal Aid 
Association orgatiiz-r, went to Ash
land this afterncou on busine », ex
pecting to return in a few days.

W D Mulkey and family left this 
• fternaon for North Yakima, Wash, 
where be will take a position in a gun 
and bicycle st >re, having filled a sim
ilar position at tbe Barker Gun Work» 
here.

CR VanDuyn, who has been bold
ing a position in an abstract office at 
Roseburg the last few months, returned 
this afternoon to accept the position of 
bookkeeper at the Eugene Bteam 
Laundry.

Wm K Lord, who was here the other 
day and addreesed the school chil Ten 
on birds, came in from the south this 
afternoon, and will endeavor to organ
ise a eoci*-ty for the propagation and 
protection of Oregon’s song birds.

Mrs Frank Strong, a delegate to the 
Federation of Women’s Clubs at Port
land, returned last Bight. Mrs Laura 
Bradley, the other delegate, and Mrs 
Minnie Washburns, a visiting member 
of the club, will return In a day 
two.

Will Probably Be Held at Clat Let lor 21 Miles More ot the An

REDUCED RATES

sop Beach. Bohemia Railroad. other Man’s] Debts.
Faculty Beat the Varsity at 

Baseball 11 to 7.

OVER 1200 MER WILL ATTERO.

1 be forthcoming brigade encamp
ment of the Oregon National Gusid is 
being tukeu up for di«cu»a.on gener
ally in mill 1» circles says the Portland 

‘ Tri-gram, some weeks ago Governor 
j Geer authoriz-d the encampment, and 
left tbe power of selec Ing tbe place for 
tbe holding ot tbe same to Brigadier- 
General I'bail, a F Beebe and Adju
tant-General C U Gabteubeiu. This 
•e > ction ba<- not yet been made, but a 
place much talked of 1» Clatsop tdsu*b, 
bear Gearhart Park, and It is more 
than likely that tbe camp will be lo
cated there.

Than thia, uo better place could be 
aelec’ed. Buch is the opinion of near
ly a 1 guardsmen, and many of them 
have been encamped there before. The 
place la in direct touch with tbe outer 
woil I by meanaof tbe Astoria railroad, 
and ia within esiy access of river 
transportation facliitirs by transfer to 
rail at rt-toria. Near Gearhart Park la 
a 10-acre upeu Held moat excrlleut for 
dr lliDg ground, and then there is the 
long stretch of beach wbioh ia splen
did for marching aud maneuvering.

There will at conservative estimate, 
' be about 1200 meu in tbe camp this 
year, iuoiudiug the Third an i Fourth 
Regimeut-, Light Battery A anil the 
various hospital and englui rriug 
corps of tbe two regiments. The 
Fourth Reklment having eight com
panies aud tl <re iielug »evencompanies 
Iu the Third, would give loc impaute*-, 
and »«erailng atniui 60 meu to li s 
company, uot inciudlug the oft1<*er**, it 
will t ret lily s< -n that, awtlied by 
the buttery and the Various oorps, the 
m 'b eucami ‘d will easily c >mo up 
the total mentioned above.
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To the State Teachers' Association 
in Eugene June 25-28.

ELECTION SUPPLIES.

Received This Morning by County 
Clerk Lee

Hblem Jonrnsl: Btate Huperinten- 
dent Ackerman ba** reeeivtd word from 
R B M 1 er, general paananger agent of 
the Southern Pacific Company, that 
the usual rate ofoDeand one-third fare 
will t.e given teachers desiring to at
tend the Btate Teacher»’ Association, 
to be hel i at Eugeue June 25 23, in
clusive. Special rates will also tie given 
teachers d* siring to charter a car.

Superintendent Ackerman says pres
ent indications are favorable for a larg*- 
attendance at Eugene. The Salem 
teachers expect to charter a ear and at-
*t
» body. The progttm for the four

Dully Guard, April 25.
County t lerk E U nee this morning 

received ftom Becietgry of Btate F I 
J Dui.bar, at Salem, the supplies ror ihe 
June election. The folio* Ing articles 
are included in 'he »hipoi'U

8ixty-two p< 11 book», form No 1, for 
) precints having leas than 110 electors; 
two for each precinct.

Thirty-eight poll books, form No 2, 
for precincts having more than 100 
electors; two for eaeh precincl.

One hundred and fifty-three tally
sheets, form No 1, for precincts hav. 
Ing 120 candidates; three for each elee 
lion board

Fifty-one copies of tally-ibeeta. form 
No I, fur precincts having lees than 
120 caiidldotea, one for each election 
board.

Bixteen abstract of volts; two small 
for governor, legislature and U 8 sen
ators; s’x large for state, county and 
precinct officer», and two large for con
stitutional amendments.

Eight and one-halt dozen needles for 
stringing ballots; two for each pre
cinct.

Eighteen and ont-fourth dozen pen
cils for marking ballots; four for pre
cinct» having less than 10) voters aud 
five for those having OMi*.

One hundred aud fif'j - hree election 
law», a copy for each of tbe judges of 
each election board, also 30 extra cop
ies.

Two receipt books for use ot the clerk 
' anti sheriff.

Twelve buodred and seventy-five 
' official seal», twenty-five for each prt- 
I cioct.

I
_ I

Hehn J. Ebbert Want, to Be

SUES EOR DIVORCE.

Free From James E. Ebbert.

to thi reserve tiat.
Special to tbs Guard

Portland, April 26.—A oontract 
tor tbe construction of another stretch 
of the Bohemia railroad wae let iu thia 
city yesterday. Thia stretch is 21 
miles In length, aud exteuda to the 
government f Test reserve line.

Permission from tbe government will 
have to be obtained t > build tbe abort 
remaining stretch of road through 
reserve.

THE SOCIAL REALM.

tbe

Rev Mr McCallum and Family 
Given a Reception—Miss 

Brown Entertains.

Dally Guard April 24
J A McCallum, the uew paator 

of the Plrat Christian church, and bla 
family were given a publlo Informal 
reception at the church la-tt night. 
The auditorium was well fill-id with 
the member» and friends of the aliurch, 
and an enjoyable time waa bad from 
8 to 10 o’clock. Light refreshments, 
presided over by the ladle* of the 
oburch, were served in the lecture 
room. Rev Mr McCallum and family 
are now residing at 378 East Thirteenth 
at reel, but will move iuta the new par
sonage, which la now being erected in 
the rear of the church building, atsut 
June let,

Rev

» «
Mias Belle Brown thia afternoon in

formally entertained a number of lady 
frlenda at her home, corner of Went 
Sixth and Charneiton streets D une 
wae served at five o’clock. The gueeta 
were: Mrs T G Hendricks, Mrs F W 
Preutloe, Mrs Laura Harris, Mis 
Church, Mrs Geo B Dorris, Mrs 8 H 
Friendly, Mrs H E Ankeny, Mrs W E 
Brown, Mrs James MoClaren, Mrs 
Bausch, Mrs J H Luckey, Mra J L 
Page Mrs J F Robinson, Mrs James 
Hoffman.

THE ICE FACTORY.

Capacity Will Be Increased 
Third—Extensive Improve

ments.

One-

Dally Guard, April26.
J Plroni, manager of H Welnhard’a 

Ice factory and beer depot in Eugene 
today K'ld a Gu.im> reporter of ex
tensive Improvement» wbiob will aoon 
be made in the plant.

The capacity of the ioe factory, which 
la now live tona every 24 hours, will be 
Increaaed one-third, an eullre new aet 
of coil» will be putln and It la Intended 
later to entirely remodel the oellare and 
improve the appearance of the exterior 
of the building, the coat of the 
provementa to b) about 11000.

A new machine for purifying 
water before it la frozen Into Ice
just been received from Detroit, and 
when this la put in operation the Ice 
manufactured ber ■ will tie the beat 
and moat healthful to be obtained In 
the state.

Im

the 
baa

Daily Gaard, April 25
Btrokk or Paralysis.—Henry 

Beck, a prominent larmei residing west 
of Junction, who bad a severe stroke 
of paraly-is last winter, wss taken sud

denly *itb a second pa alyilo stroke 
Tuesday while In Junction. He was 
-peioliless tor about an hour, but sub
sequently pattially regained hlsipeecb 
and wss taken to his h 'me in an am
bulance. The attending physician rt- 

---------------- Mr Beck in a critical condition.
I tend tbe state association at Eugene in | P __ --- ------------------------

a body. The progtam f ir the four 
days’ convention will be completed In rla»er-Mouutaineer: A gen-

1 * " tl'tnau j ;st returned from Poriliud
said if one v ere to judge from general 
expreenons beard ou tbe streets of the 
metrop* I ». I*.- would tbiuk tbatUbam- 
urilalu would get almost the unani
mous von of that city next June. 
Everybody, be »aid, seemed to be 
oooiulbg the Portland man for gov
ernor.

A Heriocs Accident—Leader: John 
Ri.w who live« on the Jooee place east 
of Haginaw met with a very s-rious ac
cident Bunday. He bad the mtefor-

Through her attorney, E O Potter, 
Heien J Ebbert be» sued her husband 
Jutne« E Ebbert, for adlvorr*. Th»- 
couple were married in I^ne county 
i'ov 12, 1379 The plaintiff a 1-ge* 
that »he ha» faithfully performed ber 
marriag» vow«, but that th* defendant 
<1euert*d piaioliff in Got. 189-5, ao*i baa 
• nc* tailed to provide for ber. One 
•bild, Cheater Ebbert, is the result of 
the marriage.

Hm baud was very badly iRjursd but 
not SO serious SS would be expected. 
He came to towo and Dr R B Job 
dr* seed th- wound and at present is get 
ting aim g M nicely •• eould ,v 
peeled. _____ ____________

A Lin Diploma.—The »tat* board 
,,f .ducation baa juet awarded Mi-o 
Fanny Hemonway, one of tbe teachers 
in tbe Eugece public school», a life 
»tate diploma.

PORTLAND »’*>• CHAKBLKLlil.—

LOST HIS HOME

Portland Eveuing Journal: The at
tempts of a local morning pa;>sr to cast 
slurs on George E Chamberlain, tbe 
Dem*x?ratic candidate for governor, t> 
cause be has uot accumulated great 
wealth and la unable ' > >nd thous
ands of dollars tn his campaign re* 
vlves tbe at ny that 1» so well known 
In Linn eouutv and throughout the 
Willame* e vs Uy. B* aau » this story 
is true; I 'cause all tbe pt »pie In tbe 
valley kuow it, and b- iau»e George E 
Ciiaiuberleln would do tt-e same thing | 
again under the same clreumslanc *, 
are reasons why L’.un on mty Is ex
pect -d to give him a thou ml or If .) 
nisjorlty at the June tl y Ion. The in
cident icou.r 1 nlue y. sra ago in the 
city of Albany.

W ben t be LI n n Cou n ty Nat tonal Bank 
wentlnt) liquidation. MrChamberlain 
had f r some time be -na resident of that 
city and he 1 by diligent and wire 
pre 'lice of ins nrof .»ion eocumulat-d 
some w I h. I e hr I a I tutiful home 
which w>< i >u. rvatively valurd at 
*S...) and bad other r which mt le 
bis i Hal holding*, rt it le uudereti I 
there about *‘ ),i .0 In round number». 
Mr Ctiaml irlam bad ae< >mm< iatt 1 a 
friend by ».going > one notes, which 
were held iu the Linn County Nation 
al Bank. The bank fall' 1. Toprot it 
his name and or lit, be turn'1 over 
» I In» property and every dollar he 
I n hI in the woil 1 to discharge tbe 
oblige.lone, wbi *h he had under* .ken 
for another ma* , and then appllrd 
him If tithe t ymeut of the balance, 
refusing any pi»l ittons looking to
ward a settlement at I a than ICO 
< ent» on the dollar pill» the arirued in- 
tired. Although urged to do so, he 
refused to com prom I any obligation 
under which he 1 i* 1. The incident 
is ci*?d by hie iriende es lodii Hive 
of ule high tense of per* >ual honor.

I

OTMKR MOTKS.

Dally Guar4, April 2»
The Initial baseball game of the sea- 

son was played yesterday afternoon ou 
Klneild field. Il wae a game between 
a team eeleoted from tbe faculty and 
tbe ’varsity nine. Although the 
faculty team bad no previous praotine 
whatever the soore resulted 11 to 7 in 
tbelr flavor.

Alxiut SIX) spectators assembled to 
see the game. The ladles of the YWl’A 
were on hand with peanuts and oau- 
dles which added to tbe auccess finan
cially. Tbe management cleared 
about *37 aud the girle *9. However, 
the share of the latter will be used to 
send delegates to the Padfio coast con
ference.

Enthusiasm rau high at critical 
moment«*, especially at the last Inning 
when the faculty ran In tbe soore. 
The positions were held as follows:

THE UNCLE SAM MINE.
society held a abort

’Varsity. Faculty.
Roes P Converse
Murphy • Rees 1er
Watte let b Glut
Starr 2nd b Burdeu
Heraloohe 3rd b R»dmoud
Robertson • Dearborn
Kelley 1 f Whitney
McClain o f Adame
Merchant rf Bubafer

Umpire, Prufeieor Lacbmau.J
Bouree were made ae follows : For

faculty. By Bcbafer, 2; by Converse,
1 ; Dearborn, 3; Gian, 2; R* taler, 1 ;
Burden 1; Whitney, 1. For ’Varsity,
Robertson, 3; Kelley, Murphy, Rxs,
Watts, I each

• • •

Tbe Stamp Mill Ready for Oper
ation—Will Add Five More 

Stamps.
u»tly Uauil, April 26

Messrs Samuel Brewbaker and eon 
and Geo H Yerington, of the Uncle 
Ham Mining and Milling Company, of 
Eugene, were In the city yesterday on 
business iu connection with their mln- 
iug property Iu the Blue River district, 
nay» vesteiday’a Brownsville Times. 
The Uncle Ham Compauy now have a 
¿-»tamp quartz mill ready for opera
tion and are only waiting for the anow 
to melt ao that they can get supplies 
to their mill. The gentlemen came 
down from their mines Saturday aud 
report four feet of snow at the mines. 
The Uncle Ham property la located on 
the Callpooia side of the district and la 
a fine piece of property. Thia mill is 
the first to be erected on the CaJIpoola 
side, but In a short time there will be 
several others. The gentlemen In
formed a Times representative that it 
was their Intention to add an addition
al tlvs-staoaps at the earliest possible 
moment, they having oracled tbelr 
mill buildiugn for that purpose.

The Phllologlau 
session Iwst evening and elected tbe 
following officers: President, Blythe; 
vice, Deuemore; secretary, Ficher; as
sistant secretary, Btookton; treasurer, 
Wagner; editor, Tomlinson; censor. 
Moulton; librarian, Watson ; sergeant» 
at-arms, Gorrell.

a• •
The Y W U A held a special meeting 

meeting last evening 
Hchmidt’e room. The 
filled by members and 
speakers of the evening 
tba Coude, national 
Mice Mabel Stafford, ooaat secretary of 
tbe Y W C A.

. * •
Mr H C Galey has discontinued hie 

work at tbe University. He left laet 
night fer Roseburg where he L»s ac
cepted tbe position aa cashier at tbe 
Firet National Bank of that i lace. 
Mr Galey was ool league on the de
bating team and his place will ire hard 
to fill. However, Mr O W Riddell haa 
been chosen iby the remaining mem
bers ae a suitable man tor tba plena.

io Profes-or 
hail waa well 

▼lettore. The 
were Miss Her- 
secretary, and

U. 0. LOSES DR. STRONG.
Courthouse Items.

mortgage...........
mortgage.............
mortgage.............

I 310 CO
71
28

500
160
80

1200 00

44
60
00
00
IM)

Elected President of tbe State 
University ot Kansas.

Called to Pastorate.—Medford 
Mall: The members of the Christian 
churcb of thia city hare »soured the 
services aa pastor, of Rev E M Patter* 
aoo, now etatloned at Eocene. The 
reverend gentleman will not be here, 
however, to take hia charge before the 
tnidd e of Jure or July. He cornea to 
us very bid ly recommended both aa 
an able preacher and a good citizen.

Pally Guard April 26
A Buev me > cl Market.—Tbe mar

ket conducted today in the vacant 
room in tbs Titua td too Willamette 
street oy the ladies of the Episcopal 
guild wae quite a eueces* Iu every way. 
A large amount of viands, Including 
ohicken, cakes, pies, etc, were erMd al 
a good price, tbe proceeds logo to
ward carry Ing on the work of guild 
aud the church.

Chattel
Chattel
Chattel
Mortgage.............................. ........
Mortgage.......................................
Mortgage.......................................
Satisfaction of Mortgage.........

MINING LOCATION.
Wm M Psraoua l'*oate» Hard Scrab

ble olalui In B*>betu>a distrlot.
HEAL WIATI TKA

G o M Hawley and M onie M Haw
ley to Sarah Jane Bailey lote 8,6, 7 end 
8 bik 13 CreMWell, *50.

J M and Mary E Duff to U * Has
ting» land In tp 17 s r 2 w, *660.

D G MoFarland to M J Blew lot 3 
blk 3 D G McFailand’s 4th ad to Cot
tage < trove, *100.

Floyd and Narva B Keys to Wm 
Parson 75 acres .a tp 17 s r 4 w, *2000

•ally «sard April 26
Regent 8 H Friendly received a tel

egram at four o’olock this afternoon 
oonveylng the unwelcome Intelligence 
that Dr Strong, President of the Uni
versity of Oregon, baa been elected 
présidant of the University of Keneee.

A meeting of the Board of Regents 
of the Blate University baa been called 
to meet In Portland next Saturday 
when It la probable Dr Strong will 
tender hla resignation ea president.

qlekr BturnLLowe. — Cottage 
Grove Leader: Politic» makes qUter 
¡«dteilow«. The Republican party 
bead» their ticket with a twe-yaare-old 
Republican for governor, who bi » been 
« ilfe-IODg Democrat, and In tbie oouu 
ty tbe tall of tbe ticket, tbe coroner, 
Is to be filed by a men who no longer 
man last January <*ut>eoribed to the 
Bools.i»te doctrine oi faith.

Vsuy GuarS. April 26
A Bxhiovs Fall.—Julius Met rady 

while ou the roof of bls uew bouse out 
on High street tietween East Thir
teenth and Erat Fourteenth yesterday 
afternoon about 4 o'clock fell to a ecaf- 
f< ldlng brlow and broke a rib aud »u«- 
talnsd severe b-ulses. Dr D A Paine 
atteaded tbe Injuries sad Mr McCrady 
is getting along aieely today.

Daily OBard, April 26
I O. O. F. An mi vaitrtARY.—Port

land aud visiting Odd Ftllowe ded
icated the ’ Homo” at Kenilworth ad
dition adjoining th* city thio after- 
neon, l he date being the 83rd anniver
sary of the institution of Amerioau 
lxl<1 Fsllowsbip. The Rebekah» bold 
open house st Odd Fellowe’ temple in 
tbe afternoon and In the evening a 
good pr< gram waa rendered at tbe 
White Temple.

I

An order ba* been Issued by 
Boutbern Pacific Co to the bridgeman 
and trackmen to be at their work at 7 
• m and continue working until 8 p 
m, going to and returning from tbelr 
work on tbelr own Ume before and 
after these boura.

tb<

Born.—In Eugene, April 28, 11)2, 
tbs wife of H D Brown, a sou.

Mr and Mrs Hoi so« Burnett have 
engaged r* note on tbe aeoond floor of 
tbe Odd Fellows' temple aud moved 
Into the same today.

Fifty W»lla Walla women eaused a 
big senaation In that town Thursday 
by paying » visit to neveral saloons in 
that city They acted Ina vary or- 
daily manner, their quite crusade be
ing merely for tbe purpose of morally 
Influsacing tbo proposition of making 
Walla Walia a “dry” town.

The Portland Evening Journal tea 
very lively, newsy evening paper. II 
la full of readable matter with the 
Irteel dispatches, and han a permanent 
appearance a bee I it.

The lower floor Joists have been laid 
and the brlok work oommenc id on the 
addition to Wm Preston's building. 
Everything la no* almost ready far 
the work of building the second story.

Junction City Times April M: John 
Edwaide, who lived near Lancaster, 
has chipped bln household goods, 
farming Implements and etook to Bno- 
homlah, Washington, where bis eons, 
Fred sod Floyd reside. Floyd cams 
down and helped load tbs oar and ae- 
oom pealed it to Its deoil nation. The 
freight obarges for the oar waa|lU2.

Empty houses and boos keeping 
rooms are aa scarce aa liana’ Uelb in 
Eugene. Thia can be t «titled to by 
ye oily editor who, ever since bo woo 
married last Bunday, has boon on a 
ve.rch for a place to live and flaslly 
ha» found two small rooms in the Odd 
Kelliw»’ block that were not occupied 
or engaged. It would pay anyone 
who baa tbo money io erect a number 

lUf KDCLUaUl tlOUM*.


